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Sections of the tail region of Rana pipiens larvae were studied in
an attempt to determine the localization and relative concentrations of
calcitun and iron in the different tissues during stage differentiation.
Tails were excised from animals in embryonic stage 25 and from larval
stages I-XVIII, and fixed in Bouin's fluid. Alizarin red-S was used in
determining the localization and relative concentrations of calcium and
iron ions. Calcium was not detected in the tissues of the one embryonic
stage (25) studied. However, iron was localized in the epidermis, base¬
ment lamella, and the inner fibrous lamella of the notochord sheath in
the same stage.
The larval stages were inconsistent in their distribution and relative
concentrations of the ions according to stage differentiation. Calcium
appeared in fewer tissues than did iron, but in greater concentration.
The largest concentration of calcium was found in the musculature,
whereas iron was distributed most abundantly in the epidermis and the
basement lamella. The cells of the notochord demonstrated the presence
of very little calcium and iron.
This investigation indicated that the greater percentage of the
calcium localized in the tissues was exchangeable calcium rather
than nonexchangeable calcium.
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During the development of Rana pipiens larvae, many sequential
physical changes have been observed. Some of these changes have
been clearly understood while others are still a mystery. These physical
changes are certain to be accompanied or preceded by chemical changes
which would alter the kinds as well as the concentrations of the inorganic
ions found in the metamorphosing larvae of Rana pipiens.
In an effort to study the degree of ionic changes during metamor¬
phosis, this investigation was designed to determine the presence and
relative concentrations of calcium and inorganic iron in different regions
of the tails of metamorphosing tadpoles using light microscopic techniques.
Although inorganic iron is of relative importance in living tissues, more
emphasis was placed on the calcium aspect during this investigation.
The tissues of the tail selected for study were the epidermis, its under¬
lying basement lamella, the subepidermal connective tissue, the muscu¬
lature, the adrecticular connective tissue, the reticulum, the bilaminar




The larval amphibian caudal region consists of many kinds of
tissues, each of which has its own specific molecular composition.
When studied histochemically, each tissue may be distinguished
according to its chemical composition. However, some tissues are
considerably similar in composition and may sometimes create con¬
fusion in identification among investigators. According to Pearse
(1961), investigators such as Peris, Schmeltzer, Quinke, Humphrey,
Thomas, and Lavalloy used histochemical means to identify tissues
according to their chemical composition.
Samples of any animal tissue section when stained using the proper
histochemical technique will show the presence of certain inorganic
constituents. Iron and calcium are considered to be the two most
important ones because satisfactory and simple methods have been
developed for their demonstration. There are two reasonably simple
ways by which the problem of localizing inorganic ions in tissue sections
of animals maybe approached (Pearse, 1961). These are: (1) histo¬
logical techniques, and (2) autoradiography. The former is capable of
giving fairly accurate indices for such ions as calcium, magnesium,
iron, and silicon. The latter technique is capable of giving more accurate
information than the histological techniques, but investigators are hesitant
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because of the radioisotopes involved. In addition, some other techniques
have been employed. Scott and Packer (1939), using analytical electron
microscopy,have made available quantitative information about very
small quantities of minerals in tissues. Policard (1952), and Scott and
Williams (1935) employed histospectrographic techniques for determining
tissue mineral ions.
According to Harrow and Mazur (1966), approximately 16 metallic
ions may be found in animal tissues. Among these calcium is the most
abundant in the human body. Some 99% of the total calcium in the body
is found in bones. In blood, calcium is found exclusively in the plasma
portion.
Researchers have shown that calcium occurs in animal tissue in a
number of different: forms. It may be present as a soluble (ionizable)
salt (chloride, sulphate or lactate). Methods for demonstrating calcium
have been divided into two classes: those which are more or less specific
for calcium, and those which really indicate the phosphate or carbonate
with which the calcium is often combined.
According to Lillie (1954), calcium in its ionized or ionizable form
was identifiable by two highly specific methods. In the first, the section
was placed in 40% alcohol and treated with a single drop of 3% sulfuric
acid. In such a case the production of gypsum crystals (CaSO^* ZH^O)
indicated the presence of calcium. The localization of the crystals was
broad over the area in which the calcium was previously situated. In
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the same publication, Lillie recommended as an alternate method that
10% oxalic acid should be drawn under the coverslip by means of blotting-
paper applied to the opposite edge. Localization of the formed calcium
oxalate crystals was no more accurate, however, than the gypsum method.
Nevertheless, the crystals were more easily visualized.
In demonstrating insoluble (non-ionizable) calcium, Dahl (1952)
employed a more sensitive technique using alizarin red-S. The results
of his test were noted to be more accurate when used histochemically
rather than in spot tests (mixing of chemicals without tissue). Kaufman
and Adams (1954) used a saturated solution of murexide (ammonium pur-
purate) in 0.1 N KCN. They also referred to the use of the dye, Erio-
chrome Black T, as a stain for detecting calcium in tissues. This dye
formed complexes with calcium and magnesium which differed in color
from the tissues also stained by the dye. The nature of these complexes
was later described by Young and Sweet (1955).
Many investigators have demonstrated the need for calcium in
biological systems. According to Bloom and Fawcett (1962), calcifi¬
cation was the most important change in cartilage which preceded and
was closely related to intracartilaginous ossification in mammals. Hober
(1950) reported that calcium had been found to serve as a co-enzyme in
adenylpyrophosphatase reactions in muscle contraction. Harrow and
Mazur (1966) suggested that ionizable (soluble) calcium in blood plasma
was most important physiologically and remained in equilibrium with
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the calcium in various tissues. lonizable calcium participates in blood
coagulation, neuromuscular activity, muscle contractility and myocardial
activity.
Calcium has been found to play a role in other phenomena, especially
those related to the experimental aspects of early embryology. In gener¬
alizing about the mechanics of cell (egg) division, Heilbrunn (1952) proposed
that calcium played an important role in cytoplasmic gelation, especially
in aster formation. However, his evidence did not carry enough weight
to be entirely convincing. According to Brachet (1950), Pasteels demon¬
strated that calcium stimulated the rupture of the germinal vesicle in a
number of species of marine invertebrates. He noted further, in instances
of experimental parthenogenesis, that the parthenogenetic agents lost
their effectiveness when they were applied to eggs in calcium-free salt
water. These agents may have simply caused an increased permeability
of the eggs to calcium, having been merely sensitizing agents, while
calcium would have been the real activator. The importance of calcium
in fertilization is still an open question. Rothschild (1956) has questioned
the concept that calcium release was the important feature in fertilization.
Calcium, the most abundant inorganic ion in animal tissues, is by
no means the only abundant and important ion. Iron, too, is one of the
chief ions in terms of quantity in animals. Bass, Burnick and Saltman
(1957) reported that liver cell suspensions in vitro had been shown to
incorporate iron at first into the nucleus, and then iron appeared in the
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cytoplasm. Although this is not direct evidence, it is suggestive that
iron apparently followed the same pathway as demonstrated for RNA.
Incorporation probably began in the chromosomes, accumulated in the
nucleolus and passed into the cytoplasm through the nuclear membrane.
In humans there was a daily need for iron. The daily requirement
for an adult male was only about 1 mg, whereas, the daily requirement
for adult females was double this quantity. This need was attributed to
the loss of iron in menstrual blood. This loss was about 10% of the total
iron ingested daily.
The mechanism of iron absorption is not yet clear at the present
time. It has been demonstrated that iron absorption in the intestines
increases markedly for several days following blood loss. This suggested
that there was some relationship between the total iron in the body and
its absorption. Harrow and Mazur (1966) suggested that since blood loss
leads to a stimulation of the erythroid cells of the bone marrow, there
may also be a mechanism for sending such information from the marrow
to the mucosal cells of the upper intestinal tract—the most important
site of iron absorption. However, according to Ruch and Patton (1966)
the capacity for iron absorption was so low that difficulty in extracting
the small quantity necessary for body functions was not unusual.
Harrow and Mazur (1966) demonstrated that most of the iron
leaving the plasma is normally taken up by the bone marrow. They
reported that of the 130 mg of total iron in the bone marrow, 30 mg was
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incorporated into the erythroid cells and 100 mg was stored temporarily
and returned to the plasma.
Several procedures have been made available for determining the
localization and concentration of calcium and iron in tissues. Among
these is the histological technique employing alizarin red-S. This method
allows for the detection of both ionized calcium and iron.
CHAPTER ni
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Raixa pipiens embryos and larvae used in this investigation v/ere
developed in the laboratory from eggs obtained and fertilized according
to Rugh's (1965) technique for induced ovulation. They were grown in
twenty-gallon aquaria containing pond water. The water was continuously
aerated through plastic tubing attached to a compressed air source.
Animals were fed daily on boiled lettuce.
Animals in periods of metamorphosis from stages I-XVIII were
used. They were staged according to the method of Taylor and Kollros
(1946). Animals of embryonic stage 25, according to Shumway (1939),
were also used. Tails were excised and fixed in Bouin's fluid for 24 hr.
The tissues were dehydrated, cleared in methyl salicylate, and embedded
in paraffin. They were sectioned at 6x1 and sections were adhered to
glass slides with an albumen solution. They were stained with alizarin
red-S for calcium and iron determination and localization (Humason, 1962).
When stained with alizarin red-S, calcium deposits appear reddish-orange
in color and sites of iron are purplish. The stained sections were mounted
in Kleermount and studied using a compound light microscope. Photo¬




During the development of the Rana pipiens larvae grown in the
laboratory, specimens in the same aquarium grew at different rates.
Differences in growth rate were extreme in some specimens. Some
individuals were large, others small, even though they were all fertilized
at the same time. This differential growth rate suggested that the
larger larvae inhibited the growth of the smaller ones. The smaller
larvae grew well when isolated in separate 8x10” plastic containers.
Although the isolated larvae resumed a somewhat normal developmental
pattern, the growth inhibition factor(s) was{were) still exhibited in the
smaller animals placed in the plastic containers.
The tail of the tadpole consists of many different tissues. In a
transverse section (Fig. 1), the outermost tissue represents the epidermis.
Underlining the epidermis is the basement lamella which is separated
from the musculature of the tail by the subepidermal connective tissue.
The musculature represents the most abundant tissue in the tail region.
Directly inward from the muscle tissue (Fig. Z) is the adreticular
connective tissue which bridges the muscles and the fibrous reticulum.
Inside the fibrous reticulum lies the notochord surrounded by its bilaminar
notochordal sheath, consisting of the outer elastic lamella and the inner
fibrous lamella. The notochord is made up of two cell types: small
9
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Fig. 1. Transverse section through the tail region of
Rana pipiens larvae (stage V) showing the follow¬
ing tissues: the epidermis (E), basement lamella
(B), subepidermal connective tissue (S) and the




Fig. 2. Transverse section through the tail region of a stage V
Rana pipiens tadpole showing its tissues: the musculature
(M), fibrous reticulum (R), outer elastic lamella (L),
inner fibrous lamella (F), peripheral notochordal cells
(P) and the vacuolated notochordal cells (V). Alizarin
red-S. 40x.
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peripheral cells located adjacent to the fibrous lamella of the sheath
and large vacuolated cells forming the center of the notochord.
Microscopic examination of the prepared slides revealed that
the tissues in some larval stages contained large localized deposits
of calcium (Fig. 3), while the tissues in other larval stages showed
small widely scattered deposits of calcium (Fig. 4). Calcium deposits
were not detected in any tissues of embryonic stage 25; however, con¬
centrated deposits of iron were recognized in the following tissues of
both the dorsal and ventral fins: the epidermis, basement lamella and
the loose connective tissue (Fig. 5).
Tissues taken from the first of the five stages usually stained
negatively when tested for calcium ions. However, stages 11 and III
stained positively for calcium ions in the muscle tissues as well as in
the peripheral cells of the notochord of stage III. Tests for inorganic
iron in these same stages showed that it was more abundant (Fig. 6).
Muscle tissue in stages V-X revealed deposits of calcium. Calcium
was also found in the peripheral cells of the notochord in stages V, VI,
IX, and X. Stage X revealed a very large deposit of calcium in one of
its vacuolated notochordal cells (Fig. 7). Inorganic iron of tissues in
stages V-X was found in the epidermis, basement lamella and the
connective tissues (Fig. 8).
In stages XI-XVIII the calcium deposits continuously appeared
localized in the muscle tissues (Fig. 9). Calcium deposits were also
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Fig. 3. Transverse section through the tail region of develop¬
mental stage VII of Rana pipiens larvae showing a large
deposit of calcium (arrow) in the area of the muscle
tissue and the fibrous reticulum. Alizarin red-S. 40x.
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Fig. 4. Transverse section through the tail region of
developmental stage XV of Rana pipiens larvae
showing numerous small deposits of calcium in
the muscle tissue. Alizarin red-S. 40x.
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Fig. 5. Transverse section of the dorsal fin from the tail of a stage
2 5 embryo showing concentrations of inorganic iron in its
tissues: the epidermis (E), the basement lamella (B), and
the loose connective tissue (C). Alizarin red-S. 40x.
Fig. 6. Transverse section of the notochordal area in stage I, showing
inorganic iron in the inner fibrous lamella of the sheath and
inorganic iron in the vacuolated cells (arrows). Alizarin red-S.
40x.
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Fig. 7. Transverse section of the notochordal area in the tail
of a stage X larva showing deposits of calcium in the
peripheral cells (arrows) and a large deposit in one of
the vacuolated cells (V). Alizarin red-S. 40x.
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Fig. 8. Transverse section of the caudal region of a stage
III larva showing concentrations of inorganic iron
in the fibrous connective tissue between the muscles
(arrows). Alizarin red-S. 40x.
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Fig. 9. Transverse section of the tail region of a stage XII
larva showing one large deposit (D) of calcium in the
muscle tissue along with many small deposits (arrows).
Alizarin red-S. 40x.
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localized in the peripheral cells of the notochord in stages XII, XIII,
and XrV (Fig. 10). Inorganic iron found in the tissues of these same
stages (Xll-XrV) was scattered throughout all tissues.
After examining tissues from all stages (I-XVIII) there was no
evidence of calcium localization in the epidermis, basement lamella,
subepidermal connective tissue, fibrous reticulum, or the bilaminar
notochordal sheath. In the case of iron, only the outer elastic lamella
of the notochordal sheath showed an absence of the ion. The data on
calcium and iron have been summarized in Tables 1 and 2. The plus
and minus signs indicate the relative concentrations of the ions according
to the intensity of the stain as detected visually.
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Fig. 10. Transverse section of the notochordal area of
stage XIII larva showing deposits of calcium in
the peripheral cells (arrows). Alizarin red-S,
40x.
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Table 1. Distribution of calcium in larval tail tissues of Rana pipiens
using alizarin red-S. *







25 0 0 0
I 0 0 0
n + 0 0
III ++ ++ 0
IV 0 0 0
V + + 0
VI ++ + 0
VII ++++ +++ 0
vni + 0 0
IX •+ + 0
X ++ -f ++
XI +++ 0 0
XII ++++ + 0
xm -f++ + 0
XIV + 0 0
XV ++-f 0 +
XVI +++ 0 0
XVII + 0 0
xvni +++ 0 0
Calcium Content:
Very-
0 None ++ Medium ■f+-f+ = high
+ Low +++ High
=|! Data include one embr-yonic stage
** The epidermis, basement lamella. subepidermal connective tissue.
fibrous reticulum, outer elastic lamella of the notochordal sheath,
and the inner fibrous lamella of the notochordal sheath -were omitted
because these tissues tested negatively for calcium in all stages.
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Table 2. Distribution of iron in larval tail tissues of Rana pipiens
using alizarin red-S *
Name s of tissues **














lamella tive of noto- of noto-
tissue chord chord
25 +++ 0 0 0 + 0 0
I +++ + 0 0 + 0 0
II ++ 0 ++ 0 0 0 0
m ++ + 0 + ++ 0 0
IV ++ + 0 + 0 0 0
V +++ + 0 + 0 0 0
VI + + 0 + 0 0 0
vn +++ ++ 0 ++ 0 + +
VIII + + 0 + + 0 0
IX + + + + 0 0 0
X ++ + 0 + + 0 0
XI + + 0 + 0 0 0
xn ++ + 0 + +++ 0 0
XIII + + 0 + ++ 0 0
XIV ++ + 0 + 0 0 0
XV ++ + 0 + 0 0 0
XVI + + + + 0 0 0
XVII +++ + ++ + + + 0
xvm +++ + 0 + 0 + ++
Inorganic Iron Content:
0 - None + - Low ++ - Medium
+++ - High ++++ - Very high
* Data include one embryonic stage
** The outer elastic lamella of the notochordal sheath was omitted
because that tissue tested negatively for iron in all stages.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Investigators have agreed that inorganic ions become localized
in animal tissues. Humason (1962) has listed several methods by
which these localized ions may be demonstrated, such as the alizarin
red-S method for calcium and iron. Although most investigators agree
to the existence of inorganic ions in tissues, there is no clear-cut
description as to the exact amount found in the tissues. Wislocki and
Dempsey (1946) investigated the inorganic ion content of the cat's
placenta. This study revealed that the placenta contained high concen¬
trations of iron and calcium during mid-gestation. Iron and calcium
were shown to be present before and after mid-gestation; however, they
were found in smaller concentrations. Gilbert and Wallace (1957) showed
that calcium was present in the muscle tissue of adult frogs. They con¬
sidered the calcium to be of two types, exchangeable (ionizable, soluble)
calcium and nonexchangeable (nonionizable, insoluble) calcium. They
concluded from this study that approximately 37% of the calcium in muscle
tissue was nonexchangeable. They indicated that the highest percentage
of exchangeable calcium in the muscular tissue was located in the intra¬
cellular spaces of that tissue.
The results of the present investigation showed that calcium in the
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tail muscle of Rana pipiens larvae was exchangeable calcium. This
finding does not agree with Gilbert and Wallace (1957), who found
frog muscle calcium to be nonexchangeable calcium. This conclusion
was based on the information brought out in this investigation (see
Tables 1, 2). The localization and relative concentrations of calcium
in tail muscle of Rana pipiens during various metamorphic stages in
no way supported the idea that the calcium may be nonexchangeable.
The concentrations varied throughout the metamorphic stages of
development. It is notable that in some stages calcium was not detected
by the alizarin red-S method. In some cases the concentration of
calcium deviated an entire step, going from a medium concentration to
a very high concentration. Support for the contention that the calcium
was exchangeable has come from Needham (1942). He proposed that
the deposition of calcium in the bones of chicks was largely a matter of
translocation of the element,(hence, exchangeable), and did not involve
any relatively greater increase of intake at the same time.
In all tissues studied in this investigation, without exception, the
largest concentration of calcium was localized in the muscle tissue. The
deposition of calcium did not follow a definite pattern according to size
of deposits. Throughout the metamorphic stages, the deposits were
heterogeneous in appearance, with both large and small deposits appearing
in the same tissue.
The presence of calcium in the muscle tissue was easily explained.
Its function can be related to neuromuscular activity and muscle
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contractility. This is based on the observation that the greater concen¬
tration was found more consistently in the later stages (see Table 1)
where the muscular activity along with neuromuscular coordination was
apparently more pronounced. According to Bourne (I960), depolarized
cross-striated muscles of the adult frog became extremely sensitive
to calcium deficiency, which caused the pathways for contraction to
become uncoupled. Treatment with excess calcium recoupled this
activation chain and the muscle response to electrical stimulation re¬
turned. In the frog, the rectus abdominis muscle was insensitive to acetyl¬
choline, but hypersensitive to alternating current. Calcium concentration
would vary excitability of the two agents in the opposite direction. Com¬
plete absence of calcium made the muscle insensitive to electrical stimu¬
lation, but highly sensitive to acetylcholine. These observations, des¬
cribed by Singh and Singh (1945), seemed to support the results found
in this investigation.
Inorganic iron ion deposition, as revealed in this investigation, was
localized in more tissues than the calcium ions, but the largest relative
concentration of iron was always less than that of the calcium. Inorganic
iron appeared in the epidermis, basement lamella, subepidermal
connective tissue, fibrous reticulum and the inner fibrous lamella of
the notochordal sheath. Calcium ions were not observed in these tissues.
Muscle tissues,which contained large concentrations of calcium, revealed
very little iron, with iron (muscle deposits) only appearing in 4 of the
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19 metamorphic stages investigated. This evidence seemed to support
the idea that, although calcium and iron were found in the same regions
of the larvae, there was no relationship according to function.
The current study showed that there were variations in the
localization of calcium. The metamorphic stages studied did not support




1. Sections of Rana pipiens larval and embryonic tails were
stained using Alizarin red-S in an effort to determine the
localization and relative concentrations of calcium
ions and inorganic iron ions in their tissues.
2. Calcium was not detected in the tissues of embryonic stage
25 animals. However, iron deposits were shown to be
localized in the epidermis, basement lamella, and the inner
fibrous lamella of the notochordal sheath.
3. Calcium ion deposits were found in fewer tissues of the tails
of metamorphosing Rana pipiens than were iron ions but
in greater concentrations.
4. The cells of the notochord showed very little calcium and iron.
5. Calcium was most abundant in the muscle tissues; iron was
highly localized in the epidermis and basement lamella.
6. This investigation indicated that the greater percentage of
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